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Synopsis of Precedlnn Chapters,
ij rn ance, a Ixmloii playwright,

ng tm n lonely road, enter
iij il.itiMl him flitilK In ?i timii- -

i tue dead pniirletr(mn, Mm.
t'.t m!i,iw, whoao left eye turn

c in uly Wen gouged out, and In

1

i -"l if murdering tier. '.Mimh-i- '

a laily In a hlto chink lmit

.i ft with hi motor rar. It ll
i r "(I that the nilmriim y wna

i j linn.

CHAPTER V.

Circunist.intl.il Evldenee.
alier liked i.Jtloft, who una a

' y 'leiivy-faee- Hiilmal limn, with,
l 1 ill bofiire, ti most engaging

inn His jaw y.hh of the hull don
i' mt hU eyes were extremely

in'i ,:iii'. so I Judged that his nu-

ll wit hiul boon coiwldonibly
k'm'P' n.M 1iy his sojourn In the
'jr" ---'l of SoutUwnrk. Kuch a nmn

ii. l easily mimter tho htm traveled
111 and 1 found that such was

ihi ase (lilos uh :i kind of
I v. of Mootley, unit his opinion

ri.d grv.it welxht In the village
mini Hit. It wait Jmt as well that I

I :i 1 ' i en Into the hand of such
i iiorwise. tumble to nee that

11 i'ii' cut of unbolt iind robbery,
Viu'id have Ikxmi Iomi hotpltabty
' t! Ah It wiiii, 1 found myiialf

v- - n-- J lonifortable.
M til'.is bustled about In a

y way, althoiiKh the new of
CaMershnw's death six-mo- to

" an miewhat soared lior. While
Kett '. the supper and laying tho
i loth and atteudlnr. to tho kettle
she wou',1 frequently pause to con-

fide Y-- r husband's Hlory. "I rather
thlii hh. emoted It," said Mrs.
Oilc.-- . Mftliiu it tut of Jam on the
tab

K,xi'U'd what. Sarah?" nuked
In r l, kiiikkIiis; what he til-- .

'cd ' '
IX a ., Sam, doiiih. She told me

nee fiit xliu wan auro she would
no d.e In her tied."

T i. n veu think that the has been
lrdi rid" ' I (iliestlomil.

Y , 1 do think so. sir, flue why
'.t i 1 she potik In that way? And

"t I'imh nhe always nald lliat vrt
o' l.itany abnul IiuIiik aed
f ti ' ..ui'i . murder, and sudden
' t'i ..tider than any."

T n ri ,ih no Itloo,! ami no
vxm 1 'nirtt TtM ille. ttmilnx thU
fljictK'i over In hi mind. "I'muipton

t ' I'l uiKht It wan a fit. 'Hut

t"' I'.l draw your chair In, rilr
ri Vimble folk, hut what we

have join nervlre."
Yoi-- e ery kind folk." I said,

olnyi ; the Invitation, -- rrnmptoii
I'd Mr- - Kalth wouM have tied mo
" ad t iretl me."

'lnio-i- 'i piple, lr. wbti don't
kijow ,ii y hetter ltrt-a- d. sir? Jam,

5 sir
Hi u u rea!l) mint jxillte for a

KTeen isrwr, and 1 urew to like lilm
o a' J Tiior . an I did hla bun)-- ,

' (''' el little wife. The supper
was hewn: hut very nourUhliiK.
m 1 1 dri K tea and deoured hread
nl "f ir til my huniter van quite
i"-l(- d OurliiK the mital the him- -

' I id 1ft told me that Mrst.
"i It"-'- , w had kept Uie (timer nhop

o ". - ailed U for the last
i . and had never heen jmjv

"t-- . .oinut her uelKhKn It was

ti

r
1'

' that she had miserly ten-- .

d had mneh money tuek-- '
: i utivkinx. Her line was

, mvs mi aotlio woman
" M irs and ed entirely

.Hd that ho had heen
! i '.ley. but had Ikhiii

year out at nervlre
-- id. althoiiKh he siKikii

r 1,

r

' I

I) I !;

,1 '

coild

ii'out hr pastt. With her
aln thU was tho xtory of

iiaw-h- e had retununl
:.rr native vIHuko and,

. uf tiomothliiK to do, had
hop.

have nmny 'alUr?" I

illy notiiiK details,
v. r aald va," remarked

who, tlnt winwwlmt of

tin shop and hor own way of kpp-lu-

to herself. Once she did way

filio'd never die In her bed, and
tlirit'tt wlmt makes me tlilnk ;ih alio
nmy have been done awny with, lint
I never knew, Stun, tlmt she'd a
kIiihh eye."

"I tlidii't knc,v, either." nulil Sam,
who w;w devouring huge slices of
bread mid linttir. "She told Mrs.
Kalth, though. I've soon lior henim

f times, lint 1 never tiottod tlmt
one eye wan living ami tho other

Ami why It should hare I pun
I ohm by tlmt lady who went off with

your motor, .Mr, Vance, sends me
fair silly."

"What wan tho lady like, Sam?"
"I ran't exactly tell you, arah, ait

It wiih KrovtliiK dark. Slit; waa tall,
with a Ioiik while eloak, a cap, and
a veil. Thafrt all I know. Hullo!"

He Mtartod from IiIm sent, na the
((iind of exelted voices wan hoard.
A moment later and the cottage
door was ilolently fluiiK open to ad-

mit the stout, dark-face- woman,
whtim (Jlles had uddr"(ed at .Mrs.
Khlth. She wan half leadliiK. half
siiiMriliiK another woman, amnll ami
wlen and weak look In, llphlnd eanie
a disorderly crond of women and
men. Kvledntly .Mootley, iitntged ti
nemtRtlim.il Iinppenlnpi, wan making
the most of thin one.

"It'a a lady mt come In a rnrt. sir,"
iK'gan Mm. Pnlth excitedly, when
I'nimptoii, lokliiB over her shoulder,
Interrupted.

"A trap, sir; a trap driven by an-

other woman."
"Oh dear mo," moaned tho little

denture, who had now been deposit-
ed In a capacious chair, "whore am
1 now?"

"With frlendM, dear, with frlondu,"
hI, Mrs. I'Jlles. siiiiklim her handa.
"Sam. Ret the whiskey: It's In thu
clipboard noar the fire. And all you I

lieopto clear out. She'll never Ret
well If you stop here upsettlnic her."

"I'll see to It." mild Mrs. Kalth,
and fouliNtlth In n moxt masterful
way bundled tho crowd
They wmld not hate gone easily
had not tho magnet of the shop J

,W 1. I.I I.I.V ,I,U .J.M.Ui. .1 '....... .tit... ,r .wijrm' llitlli IIIVIU,
but ko they did, and Mrs. Faith
dosed the door.

"Warshaw has arrived," she
dramatleally. "and Is ex-

amining all tho .place. Ho'll he along
lu-r- sisin, sir, to take you In :harge.
This lady," she waxed her large
hands towards the little

wwman, "eame along In a
carl with another one driving "

"Another lady?" 1 asked curiously.
"Another woman," snorted Mrs.

J'alth contemptuously, "and only ono
home the on it had; for cart It was,
thoimh l'Vaiupton called It a trap.
Hut she eame along, sir," she contin-
ued, officiously, "and said as she
ay your motor engine run Into a

field. It smashed a Kate. It did,
and "

"Stop." cried the little lady, open-
ing her eyeu and half rising. "I'll
tell tho gentleman all about it. Miss
Destiny. sir. Miss Destiny my
name." ami she curtsied.

Here wai. a treaklsh thing. I had
talked about Destiny as a d 'a ex
i china, nnd the goddegs personally
'i come to superintend the drama
ll, which 1 was supposed as I

hhrewdly suspected by this time to
take a loading pan. Howe; or. as
open confession is goo.l for the soul,
I may as well state, and at the
elouinth hour, that this story was
written when the mystery was solved
and Justice had been done I throw-It- .

as It were, Into a fictional form.
Thus, as I knew the mid nnmo of
the little lady when writing I played
uiHiu Its oddity, and saw In her the
Incarnation f the goddess who maps
out the future. You can tako this
explanation with or without the pro-xorbi-

grain of salt, as you choose.
Meanwhile, bore we art on tho
threshold of a mystery, and a fllfih
nnd blood creature, with the signifi-
cant name of IVstlny, appears on the
scene.

When the now-come- r stood up ami
turned hor face to the light 1 had
a belter lew of her. She was een
smaller than Mrs. (illos what one
would call a tiny woman and was;
perfectly shaped. Not ipilto a dwarf,
bin very nearly one, and her face,
P"lnlcd. wrinkled, and of a parch
mtnt hue. looked as old as the 1'jr-- !

'

ituilds. The moit youthful thing
alout her was the uudlinmed brilllan-'- ,

cy of her eyes. These, dark, piercing,
unwinking, and marvelously steady.

'

blazed 1 use the word advisedly--und- er

a Matle Antoinette arrange-- '

mint of wonderfully white hair, like
spun silk. Her hat had been removed
by the officious Mrs. Kalth, so I

take In her hioks very easily. She j

wore a shabby black kMW itra.
i eok the lead in the con- - much worn, an equally shabby black

Sim w is a clone one. she udvet mantle, and
.1 the shop behiK round thu trim med sparsely with beads, and!

- nr n;iii union uioit'H ninrv nmu ,m
'.I and the other gimsips her shinny hands, with cloth boots

neier see who canto or I on hor tiny feet. Kmm h..r
Hint 8ho lived quito outsldo our appearance, she might have stopped
livr- - sir, owing to the imsWon ofut of a ihllds falry-'boo- as a rep- -

ir.tcntatlon of CluderelU't godmother
A( her first fuliittipss had iasBod
away thanks to Mrs. (Hies' whiskey

she was now wonderfully comosod,
and stood befort mo dropping elfish
iiirtseys without n tremor of tho
fnce, or a blink of tho eye

"Mlstt Destiny." she said ngaln,
"and you sir?"

"Cyrus Vance," l niiswored, "at
present In custody as a siisMcted
robber.

filles murmured something Incohe-

rent to the effect that this was not
so, hut Miss Destiny paid no atten- -

Hon to him. "Itobber of what, air?" i

"Of Mrs. taldershiiw's glass eye."
"Oh, dear me!" Tho little lady sat

dow n promptly. "Do you mean to
my that she has lost It nt last, and
that you took It?"

"I did not take It, madam, at- -

; though I am credited with the theft.
but It Is assuredly lost. Hut why
at last?"

Mis Destiny moved her hand in
the shabby black cotton glovos ner-
vously ami swallowed something
possibly the truth, although I had,
on the face of It, no reason to sus-
pect her of lying. "I was on my way
to see Anne CalderHhnw," she said
timidly.

"What?" Mrs. Faith's dark conn-tonnnr-

lighted up with curiosity.
"You knew her you knew hor."

"Intimately." replied Miss Destiny,
Moniowhiit primly. She was my broth-
er's housciifeper nt llurwnlu for

eais. Then he died, and Anne catno
time. Hiirw-aln- , which Is between
(Jattllngsands and Tarhaven, Is sub-Je.-

to fogs," explained the little
lady, "nnd Anne believed that clear
Inland air would suit her chest bet-
ter."

I knew llurwnlu as a somnolent
hamlet set In a flat country and
muffled with woods and tall hedges.
This very day had I passed It In
the ltlpplcr, when conveying

to Murchester. It is odd
Hint this little woman should men-
tion It of all places.

"You know that Mrs. Caldershaw
Is dead," I ventured to remark.

.Miss Destiny threw up hor hands.
"The shock of It," she whimpered.
"I was coming to see her and remain
for the night. My servant, I.uclnda.
ill ove me from llurwnlu In my trap."

"Cart." struck In Mrs. Kalth, ve-

hemently, while (Hies and his wife,
standing near the fire, held their
peace.

"It Is a cart," admitted Miss Des-
tiny, "which I have turned Into n
Hap, as I am very, very poor." Hor
voice ascended to tho la.U word.
"Yesterday morning I started, and
stayed Inst night with a friend at
Saxliam, which Is half way to Mur-
chester. This morning wo drove on
again, and were approaching Mootley
when the motor car nearly smashed
my trap."

"My motor car?" I asked iiuL-kl- y.

"I heard something about It be-

longing to ii gentleman," said Miss
Destiny; "It was, however, driven
by a woman In a UmgMhlte cloak"

"The lady I saw," murmured Olios,
of whom Miss Destiny took no no-

tice.
"She drove headlong down a stoop

Incline, nnd came within n hnnd-breadt- h

of the trap, Mr. Vance. Then
she served round and went smash-
ing t'liough n wooden gato, not too
securely fastened, Into a field. I was
very much upset, and l.uclnda, al-

ways mindful of my comfort drove
on to Mootley as quickly as possible.
There" Miss Destiny nrose nnd be-
came quite dramatic" I was mot
with the nws that Anne Caldershaw
had been found dead. Tho neww up-
set me so that I nearly fainted. Hut
this good wonnn." sho Indicated :

Mrs. Kalth with a gracious bend of:
the bond, "brought mo hero; and I

am obliged to these honest people,"
she nodded townrds Giles nnd his
wife, "for reviving me. Whore r am
to stop the night 1 don't know, ns
Anne Informed me In hor letter that
there u no Inn here." I

"There's a public house." put In
tSllet, reflectively, "but Is Isn't fit j

for r. lady like you. If you will stay)
here, nin'ain. for the night " j

"If It's not very oeuslvo." inter-- 1

lupted Miss Destiny.
"it will cost nothing, nia'aiu," said I

(illcs curtly. "I'm none so poor hut
'

what I can't give a blto and a lust
to a stranger."

Then I accept with pleasure," re
plied Miss Destiny, who really .seem- -

ed delighted at the Idea of getting
bed and mvakfast for nothing. Kith- -

i"- - she was very poor, or she was
.uarliiout. 1 could not decide which,'
but gave her the benefit of the
doubt, nnd looked upon her as n

'

reduced uentlewouiau
"What about me. niles?" 1 asked

wheu this was settled '

"If earl.v sir. so If you will wait'
bete until Lord C.uinlngton come
from Murchester, you can go back
with him after seeing Warsluw."

"Oh. r don't want to bo luck. I

am nnvious to see tho end of thla
tragedy."
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The Distinguishing Keaturo of
Ozomulslon Is Its CntATlVB
(H'AUTY. Which VII Othor
emulsions Lack.

SAVED HER LIFE.

Among the letters from grateful
patients on file In our Laboratories
Is tho following from Mrs. Mabol
Osborne, of Jacksonville, Fin.:

Centlemen I had been pronounced
by my n,, '.er At last the
told that die. and had given b,'Ki,M to 'lcli and soo some-

up all hope, when a very dear friend
gave mo a bottle of your Ozomul
Mt.1,1 l.n.l I......... .1.1..n

SOCIETY
.

' us

neighbor

physician r onsiimi.tlve. Ignorance.
II

t

:

...... iiiiii iiwl uvuii inning .
" you ask ua a party?"right I do bollovo ,

thej
today. -- ' k- '- theI began taking Ozomulslon ,

I of coughing that loft mo ,, t,a t.xlllatl:Ulotlsbut,. a exhausted condition.
I had abandoned hopes of j a
neing cureit or that hated cough
but after six bottles I have

Hlxtoen pounds, can do n-,
,:.n,.,.,,i:y:

, :. ivh iiw ii ui lHui!
I have In bourn

i,.f,:i;1 lof ::'ht'.n llf,,i " i tho
" " "-- . uiaiiKs i"Kuest of relutlves

uzoiiiuisioii, i am now wen ami
strong.

Ozomulslon Is known, recommond-e- d

and by worthy druggists
everywhere In 10 oz. S oz. bot-
tles.

Always ask for Ozomulslon by
name.

That all may experience for them-
selves what this exclusive, prepara-
tion will do, a oz. Trial will
be sent by mall all aond
their addres3, by postcard or lottor,
the Ozomulslon Co., Tils l'earl St.,
Xew York.

'in that case, sir, the Imssus can
put you up, too. If you don't a
shnke-dowu- . room enough for

"I can make you comfortnblo In
the parlor," ald Mrs. Giles, thinking
of ways and means, "the lady can
sleep In tho spare hedtoom."

"With Luelndn." put In Miss Des-
tiny. "She Is outside with tho trap,
and If you will see that tho horse
Is put Into some stable nnd that l.u-

clnda Is brought In to have supper,
you will bo conferring a great favor

me. I really couldn't sleep without

Lucludu, ns my nerves are not
what they ought to be, and this
dioadftil occurrence has upset them
greatly."

Giles, who seeuu-- to bo singularly
generous and hospitable, noodednnd
wont out to see aftor l.uclnda and
the trap, while Mrs. Giles boiled a
couple of eggs for the visitor who
had so unexpectedly appeared. Mrs

her Mumil
her dark fa e alive with curl

oslty, stated hard at the fralr figure
of the shabby little lady. "Alwut tho

she eagerly, with
a glance me, "which this
gentleman took?"

"I didn't tnke It." said sharply.
for way lu 'which the woman as

llstlessness
"So Into

Caldorshaw had two eyes when saw
her body, though, to bo suto. might
have mistaken, seeing had
only match. And was mistaken,"

vigorously, "for the wo-

man who stole my motor took
tho she must havo done so
before saw the corpse. Hut why
should the eye stolen?" looked
at Miss Destiny for an answer.

The little old lady shook her head,
It's the thing," she said lit

attach ridiculous value. Sho often
declared that she lose
for fortune. What she meant
can't say; hut the eye has
been she must have
something

be continued)

WIM nllTTirrl D.Ln

Winter aild Slirlnir. Ui iliuurer
"i,tuffod up." nostrals,

of nose sore, chills nud fever,
pain In back of and

Coughs. Whooping
iironciiius, Asinma. nop.
11.00. t.uaranteod Ardmore

man does
hold hU Job than tho

bo but doowi't.

ntliiucd from I'ngo Three

and wi.t'H fell upon tho din-ii- .

.atue, tlu-i- r spims same pi..
ptib) -- lor was bare

Hubbard's cupboard.
Another dropped in, in tho

meantime nnd seeing tho c.ulors In
such gay attire, decided that theic
must hn patty on hand and not hnv
lug an Invitation to this one Hlt was
do trop.

Just as the preparing to beat
hasty tetreat the vlaltor .naked:

Sho said for us to come at three,
didn't she.''

Visitor two, being Innocent, confess- -

hostes.t
would on

thing was wrotij. So sho Just
them what they thought she was

,,.... l.l. tonot stammered.would be alive
When was

had fits TIu
oiy .h(.y

all over

taking
gained

mind

Here There.
Mr. and Mrs. T. .V. Colomati have

returned from Corpus Chrlstl, wherea,,,, r we to be.om o.i.i.iav Kin six- - health,
teen. lain bod for

and

bottle
to

There's

on

and

glass eye," asked
nt

the

added
car

eye.

oddest

would

aro

asked

and

Mrs. William I'floffer entertained
yesterday nfternoon with Forty-tw- o

pnrty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Beo re-

turn to (luthrlo tomorrow nfter
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Stillwoll H.
Itussell.

i Mr. Walters of viuitin,.
his daughter .Mrs. John Dexter.

Circle number Two of the Chris-
tian church will meet Tuesday with
Mrs. Robertson on Washington
street.

Mine. Stelnhell's cook has becomo
bill poster. There are so many

cooks who are probably better ca-

pacitated to servo tho public lu
the capacity of bill jesters than as
active s In tho
kitchen.

.Miss Helen llarrett of Carmen,
Okla., visiting Miss Romona

Mrs. D. II. Whitney and children
of Madill ate visiting Miss Hynum.

.Mrs. P. P. Kearney and baby
left yesterday for Kansas.

They will be greatly missed by their
friends here still regard Ard-
more as their real home, and Knn-8ii- 3

but foster home, Mrs. Kearney
delayed her departure several days
on account of Illness.

Kalth with her hands on hips; Mr8. ScoK encrlaln0l ,

1

aluce
meant

Mirl.li'.i U'lilm t..l.....rt. v.uu
ternoon.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made Is Chnmbor-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you

their nl.l 'rhncn !,.,.,..
sumed me to be guilty wns unboar- - weakness Into strength,
nble. far as I remember. Mrs. energy, gloominess Into lovous-

I

I

been i
a I

I If

I

be I

a

I?

a

stolen,

A

uli

head,

could

g

lo It

a

u

It

y

.'t

a

a

a

Is

a

.. i... ...
J Hi! ill- -

aess. Their action Is so gentle one
don't realize they hnvo taken a purga-
tive. Sold by all dealers

An optimist's Judgment Is so
because it is bo bnd.

Th Deadly Delay.
Those who put off uslllg HALL'S

TUXAS WONDER for their Kidneys,
Ulndder and Rheumatic make
a deadly delay, it gives quick and
permanent relief. Sold by all

length and In n lively manner. "Wheu ' ,7Tn U a "l08, frlond lAnne wns my brother's housekeeper., Jd?0f
l '" Um'It was well known she had .1

"P
glass eye to which she nppc-nre- d to

'

not
I

"

ITo

lower

throat- -

was

Illlnnlu

....

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cutany case of kidney or bladder trouble
Is not beyond the rench of medi-

cine. It Invigorntes the entire sys-
tem and strengthens the kidneys so
they eliminate the Impurities lrom
the lilnnil. rn.,,,nif lum

( kidney nnd bladder troubles nre nil
cured by this great midiclne. Com- -

menco nt once and avoid
unguis Disease nnd Diabetes.- ,,u

utillirs ilnniinr. sTinnrliiinrt.i,i ,toni, .
; ........ u) mi unifcKiBis,to thosuniuU, who take colds.

coughs and lnKi imHv that terror of j
A ,linrred mnn alwnys latu-h-s when

Part
ono of his bachelor friends Is led to
the altar.

gripping cough. When Grip attacks. Simple Remeoy for l.aGrlppe.
as you value your life, don't delay coughs aro dangerous, ns
go'tlng Dr. King's New Dlscovety they frequently develop Into pnott-"On- e

bottle cured me." writes A. L. Wiley's Honey and Tar not
Dunn, of Pino Valley. MUs., "after be only stops the cough, but heals anding 'laid up' three weeks with Orlp." strengthens the lungs so that no so- -

For ftore. Innrc H,mnrf-h.i.,.t- pI.yiu ia,i1lD .W..-..- v... .1 .r.'.- - ..iw. ....... o , ...i n luatn.r. kjt, , .!?
Colds, Cough.

m supreme,
by

The his best will
longer man who

tiettcr,

tilth-gaz- e

loom
.Mother

first

that

nw-n-
y

sold

who

all."

side

IauiIso

who

trouble

that

mils

who

that

taking
Sold

monla.

eennlne Fnlev's ttnnnv nn,l Tor nnn,
tains no harmful druss and Is In a
yellow packngo. Hold by all drug- -

PtiBtS.

To a mn marriage may nwan tho
surrender of hla rlnhts to the whlma
of his wlfe'e relation.

AYfclr' flMi-- ViilbOR 4
Oiy tin. oulnln. flodiuei I'll ionJ.In Bulphur CwjrcUiCntS . pn, Mia, Alcoliol. Wolfr. 1'crtume. " t" V'Our dnrlnr

Aver t ItilrMtfoi promptly dcitroyt the Urrm.t
S lh.it caute (alllnil lulr. It nouiidict Ihe lillr- -

pumt, nsuircn incm to iicann. i nc nair iiupi
r.illlnil nut, grout more r.ipiuiy.

Docs not Color the Hair
PETITIONS ARE

NOT REQUIRED

LOVE'S LAEOR LOST IN QETTING
SIGNATURES TO NOMINATING
PETITIONS.

Considerable activity has prevailed
here for the past week among candi-
dates in getting up their petitions to
entitle them to have their names plac-

ed on tho primary cXvtlon ticket,
rrlends have been active and several
camlldat's have hud petitions signed
by twice the required number to on
title them to become candidates un-

der the law as It was lu force last
)' nr.

Representative John It. Whnyno
has communicated with several of his
friends here and has Informed them
that the Ijw requiring those petitions
was repeaVd at the last session of tho
legislature. Mr. Whayno's letter to
the Ardmorelte says.

January 2S, 1 U 1U.

Dally Ardmorelte,
Ardmore, Okla.

Gentlemen:
I bog to call your attention to Ses-

sion Iiwa laoil, Senate 11111 So. 5, un-

der caption Primary Klectlon Law.
You will notice that all that part of

Am' Hair Vlsoi Jutl at prnp, ilciroj ihcKttmt thai oue clamtiuff. I i,
trace ofd.tndruff llulf. nj kcS ifre III ickan and In a healthy condition.

'Session l,aWH 1907-08- , relating to rt
quiring candidates to liavo petltiotiK

(to bonblo to become candidates befor.
the primary, Is and stands repealed t

act of 1!09 legislature repealing si i

j
Hon I, artlclo 2, chapter UJ, and
tloim C, C and 7, artlclo 2, chapter 31

of Session Laws of 1907-OS-. Tbia will,
I trust, set the people of Carter coun
ty aright that there is no need of pe

j tltlons to Lo able to becomo n candi
'date In-th- e next ensuing primary.

Yours very truty,
JNO. 11. WHAYNK

Making Life Safer.
I Hverywhero life Is being made iiioh
safe through the work or Dr. King',

j Now Life IMIift In Constipation, till)
ousness, Dyspopsla, Indigestion, Llvei

i troubles, Kidney lilsoasim nnd llovvel
Disorders. They're imi ......
nnd perfectly build up the health. 25
at Ardmore Pharmacy.

"Don't be a morycoddlo." ndmon
lshed the stern parent. "Talk like a
man." "Yes; and then you'd glvo me
a llckln' for cusslnV whlmperetl the
hoy

Have you a weak throat? If so. you
cannot be too careful. You cannot
begin treatment too early. Kaeh cohl
makes you moro liable to another and
the last is always the hnrdor lo cure
If you will tako Chamberlain's Conci.
Remedy at tho outset you vill be sav-

ed much trouble. Sold by all dealer.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Cheerfulness and a bright disposition during tho months beforo baby comos,
aro among the greatest blessings a mother can bestow upon tho Uttlo llfo about
to begin. Her happiness and physical comfort will largely govern tho proncr
development of tho health and naturo of tho child. Mother's Friend contributes
much to tho mother's happiness and health by the relief and mental comfort it
affords. It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubrlcato tho muscles nnd tendons of tho body, sootlio tho swollen mammary
glands, causo a gradual expansion of tho skiu and tissues, and aid In tho relief
of nausea. Tho regular uso of Mother's Friend greatly lessens tho pain and
danger when baby comes, and assures a quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Friend is Bold at drug stores. Write for our freo book, con-
taining valuable Information for cxpoctant Mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,

JUST A LETTER
To the People of Ardmore and Carter
County:

If you have never visited our store,
you would be surprised to know that we
have two buildings 50x200 feet each in
dimensions up stairs and down stairs
just full of the best Hardware, Stoves,
Implements, Tinware, Etc., you have
ever seen. Our prices are the lowest
for the quality considered. We appre-
ciate your trade and we are anxious to
show you our goods whether you buy
or not.

Yours for Business,

T. K. KEARNEY

BECKHAM CAFE
(Gilmer Hotel)

Entire now management. Strictly Urn class now cook, nowwaiters und a now unci doliBlitfully elliciont service whichpleases everyone. Finely appointed ladies' and gentlemen'sdining room Surpassingly good regular meals, tho bestm Ardmore for 2.) cents. Lunch counter, finest steaks,chops and short orders served at tables or counter (Juljust once to bo convinced. Open all night.

Best Meals in Ardmore for 25 Cents

We Don't Mind the Owner
wntchinR us while we aro doinn
job of plunibinK for him. Wo do holi-
est work all tho time and it makes
no illfTorenco who looks on or who
ilocpn't. We shall be glad to ngnr
on your nest job. If we et it you
and wo will both bo pleased.

SAMUEL A WEEES
M SOUTH WASHINOTON HT,


